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"It will ho a vcry wilà nighit," said
Michiacl Wayne te bis wife, as they mov-
ed up dloser ta the cornfortablef c.

"lA hadriiht for seamen,p)oorthiing !"
echooi. Mrs. Waync,. anid a ready tear
furced itef clown lier checkis, for.lber
father and hrethiren liati ail bemn iailors,
and eueh lied foundi a grave in the sea.

A terrible gu.st of wintl canio et that
moment, an&i beat ini one of the windows ;
tnother, and the chiminey threatenod te
topple down ; and the third sceed te
shako the fotuidations. cd the cottagg in.
whkch they lIîed.

Michael Wayne was a poor in. Al
biis life from his youth lie bad been a
fisherman, barely gaiuing enoujglinl the
short sumzner and autumnn to.supply the
wanti of tho. ID»&. winter and the tardy
spring. Mis food was poor, lis clothes
vere poer,. and his was also a poor little
cottage;, yet Michael wus rich in, many
thingr. Ho wvas rich in. a aunny, clicer.
ful lemper, ivhich, ne poverty could fret
nor tour;:j rioh ini, a wife,, «ho. was. the
kiudest tuad pIeambnest naÙ tint e-ver
bi-igiitened- a pour =a home ; and rich
in eue chil4 whose youth was jiut open-
ing into, manhooti, aabî whose devoted
ttachusent te bis parents was the thecme

of ail thefr ncighboura.
On tbài stoamy day the good and affec.

tionate son-the only and dearly beloved
-wua out on the waves, exposedl to, the
etorm ef wind. anci tain, thunder andi.
lighung,. and, the pitilees bai wbieh
came rattling down lika, & sliower cf
atones. Neitbor cf theni. could mention.
Panls naine., Somethiug-tiey. lnew
net whbt-kept back Uthe, well-bcloved
Uame, which befere was ever on their lipo,
witil,. at &. more bliuding fl.ash tbian the
ret and a louder peal, as if the liavens,
wero burâting asuader, «.Nls. Wayne uit-
teed the word "1 Paul !" andi saixk upou
the f oor4

Mcerciful indced te the poor niother
was the deathuike swoou, andl Michael
theught kt almost c ruel te awaken lier;
but -le teck bier in bis unis, laid lier on
the Wc, aad bathed lier colal bands an&
face wkkh braady-iwic lit ktp> in tie
honte sa; arestorative for thoso who iuight
be cut on the. ahore--auc pourcd. some
of k betweenhlet pale lips. She revived,
and. theu begWe haim to go outîifyessible
and- tee how the storin wus dcaiing with

1uiman lift. 'Ylive îvas an interval, per-
lînps. only long enotigh to gathcv UoW,%
force, Michael, staiti,e ar.dccoukl'not4 boat
to lona'c lier, struggliing %with lier fear;
haut she insistti, and- lie îvalkod lowni ýte
the shelving rocks, tînt oîverlung the
heach. Soon other mon joincal hin-.

Two. or thirc large veisels %were career-
in,, oaard and stili onwarit to the dlan-
gerou3shoIro. Loual crics, %vcre heard,
above the hourse murniur of tho iwavcs,
andi the louder din.of the stortn, whule thc
occasional flashes cf lîghàtning reircalcd
ghiastly faccs LulL clinging forms, in every
attitud e of the decpest fear. lticbael's
hecart sank within him. Beyond the
shore, at a long distance frorn the other
vessels, a single light burneal steadily,
.like a star, when ail other liglits were
quivering andl trembling. Hie kept bis
oye upon that one beain, and the next
flash showed him the whole etf the. little
schooner frein whichit proceeded. Hie
knew it instantiy. Paul's band had,
trimmeal tînt biuna£cIc lamp. the 'eery, day
before hoe sailcd, an& remarkeà upon its
.peculiap s*a&lness. ewing te a certain
wiçk, which lie had hiniseif prepared, as,
weil ui te the superior ail' whîcb. le
used.

"-If lie. can butkecp.herbead off'shore r
salal Michael, te himcelf, and yet aloud.-

what ie that ?" asked' a hohrse Toice
at bis Bide.

"le thatyou, Mr. W.ashbun-"' asLedt,
M Ilhael.

IlIt il, MY-cla friendb, answered. the
gentleman, ivho was a large shipowne:,.
andi whose son was daily extceted home
lu ticCygnet. "Are yoir expeeting any
one, Mr. Wayne :" coutinueti Mr. Wash-
burri; Ilor is it oxîly your usual custom
to brave the eloments in this ivay ?"

Cc.I always corne out ini. a storm,':' repli.
cd'Michal "but bc>.night I arn expect-

ing trouble fur my son, îvbo is eut here,
I fancy. 1 holieve that to-be bis achoo.-
ner yond-Dr, as well as I cau. se."

-I, toc, four for the CygnoCts safty,"
said lir. WVaslbur. %,And- yct, peihaps
I ouglit not to.expcct lier se soca. Hca-
vcn grant, that niy Wiilie may het bc
neat tis Coast!" Anda tic. stroxg mx
wept lilce a child.

"le Is h your only son, fr. Wasb-
burn ?" asked Michaël. 41P[aais lamy
only son. *Ir. frO bo have 'ot sonsi
you cmi hardl th1ck ivit ýàt'ôii *é-

th&# le,, hie poor inother and iwnyself-oet

bxy the lad."
lk hd another son,. Mr. XNayne," re-

plied Ur. WNashburn ; Il but he Ivent to.
$Cea many years agyo, whien hoe xas but a
niere boy, andl since thon ive bave never.
"een nor bward freux bin. Ah, that xvae
trouble, my olit frien d! bMust à bc callet
again, te endure the sanie

"Mr. WVashburn, the Almighty will
(Io wight by our chUdtitn," said Ilichaet-ý
"Let us. bubly beieve that lie viii,

atrd' give tem- rqp to. bii care. Mie wilà
not*iny tapon us heavièr bardent than wo,
ean beur ; and yet, ph Mfr. Wnshburn,
whio 1 speak my hoart tella me that if-
my Paul i. taken from mue 1 s". rebel
agait iai wila 2,

At thus moment a large sLip camne or,.
pitchîng aud rolling, with one mut ohi.
vered, as if by l1gb tniug, andi a band et
'ghastly-loôking objecta on deck. Ai she-
made.one. fearfallarch, a terrible and pro.
l.ougeal cry came up freux ber, that", séeru..
eti. to rise far above the. fùry of-the. steSNu
or the deep thunder of the waves.

et "Tht must lic the Cygnet, s.i1an
oidasiaâor beneath th. cliff £&She ii ex,.
pected'daly, andi )&r. W aahbuta7a brigit
little son isaeboard bier."

"MeVr. Wasbburn,. hld. ul», sir !" ad&~
Wayne. "!There is hope yet, Do't.
,give w.Ysgo, man! williowil besa"x.
ed yet 1"

Onwarcl drifted the sLip, and. fatit l
ber wake shot forth thre brighi light icI
thc binnacle of the littie schoner&

"fletIh out sens!"' exciarnýed Xic.bael.
"Goal belpi us,, 3fr. Wýàshburu.1"
on an&~ os thcy came, noerisinq witb.

thre biiows, mountain bigh, and theu s et-
tling. daimn !nW, the trougli cf tihe s,,
uritil bath 'veaels wcrc dixectly in frein
of the rocit where the two. fathers etoI.-
regardcess et thre pitilhs stom tirt .was,
drcncliing theni through, and emtly allie.
te the danger cf theiràons. They gras-.
cd ecd othcr's handà, withýa graap. that
secmcd te bring thoir very Leartt. aOa
sôrals ixite contact. Thre noor mas &04
thé ricli man,.mow pec.alike, a»4 .bead-
ing before Heaven togethr -in, tire qasl
detprow ..

There wasa tlie-it -inight; poidbly
be tex' miniute-but it s-ssi bomis.-
whei -tiche êb wgôsg oek-

ixr, cMigtaetesir aaemu*e!ob.i,
Pwljcxi' 'mudde*mts


